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The French War IJeparuiet bas bae experimenting la the
preperatien oi portable and eubstantial foed fur the seldiers ot the
.Republîc. Buulicuin bas long been i pupular nouialiment twiLh the
seidiere, and the but broth tbickened with IiiScu&L txa.mbe bas been the fod
e i e rmy threugh. many an engagement. A daied biead lias, howevcr,
new bee made, whicb, being mure absoilbent in lt8s nature, will sop Op
bouilliuzî, cuffée, etc., mlarnuch Jeas ime thon the bord biscuit. The new
brcad le madc in amaîl cubes, and ie said lu bo buib palatabie and inexiecn-
eive.

The new life-boat, which le expected te be uf great advanîage te the
coast-guard stations et Great flritaln, bas been proeounocd tborougbly satis-
tactory by experts, altbougb as yet it bas Lad ne really practical lest. The
boats are mnade et rnxld steel, and are rollcd ira two pitccs wbich are rivetîed
te a keel whlch forme both the mtem and the sterra post. The buats are tLius
easily siored, and are se simple ie iheir construction tbat tboy cari be put
together ai a minute's warning. Their advantagc ever tLe otyle ef lite-huai
tormerly in use will doubtles be felt during the sterms ef the coming Win-
ter.

Many natural gas welis have been found of laIe in the Province of
Onetario. The Erie Counîy Natural Gas Fuel Ce. bave already bored
twenty-tbree weiis, ail of wbich are sending eut a gond supply oftihe valua-
bic combustible. Une well recently struck ai fErriie, Ont., ie estimnated te
have a llow et sortie 2,ooe,eeo teet per day. Another natural reserveir ai
tbherkston, Ont., bias a daiy flow et ie,oee,eoo téel. A pipe bas been
taken frein this weli direct te Buffalo, wherc the ga8 is used for manufactur-
ing and demestic purpuses. It wili soon be le order for the U7. S. Govere-
ment le shut dowe on Ibis under-ground business, wbich le hecorning sa
profitable te tLe eelerprlslng men who are develaping the resaurces ef their
Province.

One et the faniaus Rodgers Broc., of cutlery fame, bas receetly been
visiting Canada, looking atter the interesîs et bis vasi knife business. A short
interview with hirm threw an amusing side ligbt aven tLe prot-ýctive policy of
the MicKiniay bill, whlch was se censtrucled as te Bul eut the Euigisb steel
tram the U S. mnarket aed te encourage the makers ot far inferlor cutlcry. The
tisual duty of 35 per cent on razore, knives, etc. wasjumped by the famous bill
le i8o per cent, the resuli being that there was ne taliing off le the trade
and neuiesvenîng of price on tbc; part of tho manufacturers-the Aincrican peo-
pie stmply liaid lte dijOrecc, and a portion ot there felt that tbey wore
belpang on an economiscal admeinistration et goverement. The utter futility
eftihe Mclkolay bill bas seldoin been more pointedly illustrated.

The serieus errer of going to law aven a trlfling anatter is, we regret te
say, becomnog common ie many of our Pruvinceï. The case ot a Quebec
former may, bowever, serve tei deter some of our readers frein the cosi et a
Iawoult ever sanie malter wbich liad best be quletly compromised. The
maen in question retused te paY a tex et 41c whvicb bsd been levied on himn,
claiming thai be wss net a resident in the parieh ie which the assessmeet
was miade. At the first trial the case was decided ie favor et the farmer,
but %vhen an appeai was made the decision was reversed, and a bill et
$1200 was lefi for bim, te seigle. The tain was sold in erder te realize, the
necessary suin, and the man bas again ta begin lite. Had bie but paid the
emaîl saut xvhich was at first demanded, be might euhl be a proprietor instead
ot a mene day laborer.

Paris ie stili la a feurry over the disgracefui business ut the Panama
Canai Ce. The directors are ordextd unden arrest, and ui the excepti±on
et M. de Lesseps they are mortaily scared et the pllgLt îhey now fand
thereselves la. The greai contracter aceans tu have tallitn ie bis detage,
and hiseatate of mmnd, comnbited wi;h Lis iil-heaiîh, wiil deubtless prevent
bis appearance in the inveaiigations. The tact of bis disabiity te appear
as a watness le agitating the publ!c, whe féal: lest bis infixnilty ebonld be
taken advantage ot by wlînesses who will wrongfuliy awcar thai tbey acted
under bis directions. No lees than 16,ooo wornen hoid stock in the coin.
pany, the me .alnung i86,ooo stockbolders are chiefiy buiers, cabmen, amail
shopkeepers and c.lerke. Meanwhilc aur friands across the border are pusL-
ing tic Sicaraguan Canal wuîh ail cheir rnïght, and urging Cleveland go be
aip and at it as soon as bis inauguration takes place.

Seme fun-iovi&g member et the New Zealand lieuse of Representatives
Las iit.,oduced a ' Washrrs and Manglers Bill" la due terni. As a tako
off un tha viuLuae, .vol, ed, finicai bil wbach are preeented je ail Par-
liaments, it ie perhaps unequailed. The bill provides that any percera
desiruus et sending a wa.,h or miangle te any waseewoman or mangiez shah
brand the articles with his or bier brand, firet, Lowcver, regîstering the
bmand with thec nearest Regisîrar ot S-ockbranda and depesiting a tee ef
Si.oo. A full and comple liat of articles la aise to bc made ont, the llst
te include sttceets et place of purchase and ceai of oach article, as wc;l
as tLe preserit casýh valua ai the liane ot registration. Thrce copies of the
liste are te be made, one fur the Minister et Public WVorks, anc fur th,_
Audîter Genoral, and thc thîrd for the neareast resideni clerk o! the court,
Oddly eriougb, the Speaker ofthe flouse dîd eut consîder the bi.il as a akît,
and i waal ahortly appear ie prated terai. *We sheuld suppose thai the
framner of the bill Lad erijuyed wiih Mark Twaie the doubîful pleasure uf
receiving frein the washcrwoman a det of attcics by ne means ans5weriuig Lu
the description of those sent out.

Your liest chance to lie curcd of Indigestion
Is by Trying K. >. CI

Strenuous efforts have been miade of late in Lond-,n to seçure work for
the Rroat mess uf unemployed men. The Blritish Govcrnmont lias decided
tuecmploy a largc: number of these uut-oI-worke on a gfgantic national under-
laking, aLd oîders have been Issutd for the destruction of tbe anciet Mill-
batik prison, which occupies two and a hiall acres of valuable land. In ils
stead is t0 bc crected a National Gallery for Blritish Art. The building is
to bc long, luiv, and cloalc in ii8 oulHies. The Government will alsotrect
at the furîhez end of tLc twenty-four acre plot a much necded barracks for
troope. Tee niuch praise caxnel bc given te the Government, wbe hias
devised Po excellent a nxeasure for nieetlng the needs of the poorer people,
wbile at the same tlme valuable and u8eful biiildinge are added te those
already existing in týe Metropolis.

A Toronto jeweiry firm rccently advertised a io per cent discount on
ali goods purchascd by custome.rs who should prescrit with the amount of
puichase a coupon troim one of the daily papers-t'ie otbj:ct of the firma
being to draw the Ci.ristmas trade and te compare tbe value of tho
varie us papets as advertisicg mcdlums. Somo enterprîaing woman, bow*
cver, boplng te get a fifty per cent discount, gave baif lte Pur-
chose money and five coupons in retutn for a bandsome walch and obain.
The firm cbjected slrenuously to the woman's Echeme, pointing out that
accerding te bur '.dcvs, had the brc.ugbt teu cculots, abe might actually
have bought tbe articles fcr nothing. At the prescrnt lime the long-headed
womar- reteins the watch Btld chain, althougb a suit may be brought igainst
bier te recover Lait the purchase mcncy. The Incident le an Interesting
one, pointing as it doe te the Ircuble içhich a nisleadlog advertisenient
may crcale, foi il is quite passible thrit the flun in question have unînten-
tionally perpetrated a fraud upon the public. Thie cutccme of the case
wiIl interest meny.

The Saturday holiday or haIt-holiday bas a niost pleasîng sounid te tbe
busy workwoman. The teacher looks forward le the weekly rest, and maey
saieewomen prefess te regard it as a boscon ligbt. Now, wblle we are
decidediy irn lavor ot the biatahing speli which our educatienal authorities
and many of out business men permit, we are by ne means satisfled that the
fact of the ha:f or wbole belidays implies the rest ef the worker. Tee
often the mono) -carner ls the meving spirit et the family, and ceuntiess
details of wurk are put aside for the weary girl, who of course Il wul have
nothing te do" ail the afiernoon If abe is ef tbe teacbing profession lier
family may decide that a dumestic Saturday, Ilte belp ber and keep ter
hand In," is wbat elle needs, and the manuifacture et puddings and cîkes for
Suuiday will be reserved for bar. If the rorker be a sewieg-glrl ehe will
fiad many piecea of work Ilsaved up " f9r ber, or if elle be a milliner's assis
tant, 8he will fabricate bonnets for her family until she bates the sigbt et
shapes and trimmlngs. The shop.waiter and tbc typewritcr bave aise their
own grievances, and find il bard te accert the well tbought rhymc Ihat

'A mnau's vork le from aun te oue,
Blut a woman'is %York is nover done."

Perhaps a litt1e tbougbttul consideratien may belp te, case the burden cf
our workiDg girls who, while they have geodwili enough te oblige everyone,
should yet consider themeelves in the matter. A courteous refusai te do
extra work on the looked-fer holiday, backed by the scriptural doctrine et
the willingness e! the spirit and the weakness of the flesli, rnight salve the
difficulty.

It le new pretty evident that tbe transter of the Intercoloniai Railway to
the C. P. R. will not be accomplished witheut strcnuons opposition, if it is
accompldshed at ail. If the transfer is te be made uipon the ground that
the railway dces net pay, that it is a bill of expenae te the country, and
Lhat its cost ef .>peratian under Gaverrncnt management is greater thon i.
wouid bc if undcr the control ef a private corporation, then it wIll be well
te censidor these moans and ace wbat there Is in them te justify the Irans-
fer et the road te the C. P. R. Comipany. If the Riilway dees flot pay,
neither do the Canais and ùther public woxks et Canada, in the benefi's ef
which the people participate. These are certainly an expense te the coun-
try, but whoever heard ef an Ontario X. P. growling about deficits in Cinal
toill. The I. C. R. coet le the neighbirhood et $53,000,000; il is a Capa-
dian aaset, and te transfer it without a cash consideration woud iojure the
credit et Canada, and wouid materiaily and ueeecessarily increase the net
debt et the country. If the Goverement finds tbat the ceaI ef management
is excessive, and conaiders the reeponsibility of the operatian et the R ili way
as burdonsome, fi ne doubt could readlly fLd a syndicate ef Maritime Pro-
vincial men who would take over the Railway, guaranîc ils becbg workcd
la the interests ef the pubic, and :_. tact pledge thernseives ta do ail that the
C. P. R. could undertake or teifil. The Prince Albert branch et the C. P.
I. la 276 reles in Icngth, and passengers over fil read pay the modestsum
et $2 .6o for a single ticket, goed for one way only. Woe betide us if ibis
glant tailway monopoiist gets its ciatches tipon the . C. B. The people of
western New B3runswick have already.some knowiedge ot its rapacity, and
the representatives o! these fair sea-wasbed Privinces sbauld combine as
one mian in order ta prevent this iatest proposed gobble. We believe that
tbe C. P . R. Company ebould be given ample runlnng pawers over the 1
C. R., and fur that malter any other compiny tbai may wisb te utilize the
roadway , but transfer the Railway ? By na means ! If tLe Gaverement
cannot uperate the roid te adrantage, let it b: put in commission and ruz
on busines.s priecijiies. Il tbis avere donc the doflcits weull soon becamt
a motter et hisîory, the road be mun at a profit, and the people saîisficd.

K. J>. C. Rtelioves anîd Cures.
K,. D>. C. qulckly rolieves and positively Cures Indigestion.


